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t]Ei–]rõIy] [p]in]S]t]/ tðittwrIy] Upanwishat
Chapter 2

b—ýÀn]ndõ v]ÍI b—ýÀn]ndõ v]ÍI
Lesson 1
Volume 13

hõirõ” H

hõirwh H

s]hõ nÅv]v]t¶ | s]hõ nè B¶n]•u |

s]hõ nÅv]v]t¶ | s]hõ nè B¶n]•u |

s]hõ vÆy]*mò/ äýrõv]]v]hE |

s]hõ vÆry]*mò/ äýrõv]]v]hE |

tàj]isv]nÅv]DÆt]m]st¶ mÅ iv]©õSÅv]hE ||
tàj]isvwnÅv]DÆt]m]st¶ mÅ ivw©wSÅv]hE ||

H xÅint]” xÅint]” xÅint]” ||

H xÅintwh xÅintwh xÅintwh ||

b—ýÀõiv]dpnçit] p]rõm]/ | t]deSÅ%By¶•] |

b—ýÀõivwdpnçitw p]rõm/ | t]deSÅ%By¶•] |

s]ty]\, #Ån]m]n]nt]\ b—ýÀõ |

s]ty]\, #Ån]m]n]nt]\ b—ýÀõ |

yç vàdõ in]ihõt]\g¶hyÅ\ p]rõmà vyçm]nò/ |

yç vàdõ inwihwt]\g¶hyÅ\ p]rõmà vyçm]nò/ |

sç%xn¶tà s]vÅ*nò/ämÅnò/ s]hõ |

sç%xn¶tà s]rvÅ*nò/ämÅnò/ s]hõ |

b—ýÀõNÅ iv]p]ixc]tàit] |

b—ýÀõNÅ ivwp]ixcwtàitw |

t]Ei–]rõIy] [p]in]S]t]/ tEi–wrIy] [p]inwS]t/ which gives an
overview of the essential content of the #Ån] äNzõ #Ån] äNzõ - the Upanishad
parts, of all the Vedas. Since all Upanishads are concerned primarily with b—ýÀõ#Ån]\
b—ýÀõ #Ån]\, Wìv]rõ #Ån]\ Wìv]rõ #Ån]\, ˜tm]#Ån]\ ˜tm]#Ån]\, this
Thus begins Chapter 2 of
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chapter is essentially a discourse on such

b—ýÀõ#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ - knowledge

about b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò,/ presented in a series of nine extraordinary lessons, which
make this chapter an Upanishad in Itself.

b—ýÀn]ndõv]ÍI b—ýÀn]ndõ v]ÍI. b—ýÀn]ndõ b—ýÀn]nd
means "supreme joy", which is a l]Ü]N] l]Ü]N] - a distinguishing mark of b—ýÀõ#Ån]\
b—ýÀõ #Ån]\. More about b—ýÀn]ndõ b—ýÀn]nd we will see later in this
This chapter is entitled

Upanishad.
Just like every other Upanishad, this chapter begins with a peace invocation, indicating
that this chapter is an Upanishad in itself.

hõirõ” H

hõirwh H

s]hõ nÅv]v]t¶ | s]hõ nè B¶n]•u |

s]hõ nÅv]v]t¶ | s]hõ nè B¶n]•u |

s]hõ vÆy]*mò/ äýrõv]]v]hE |

s]hõ vÆry]*mò/ äýrõv]]v]hE |

tàj]isv]nÅv]DÆt]m]st¶ mÅ iv]i©õSÅv]hE ||
tàj]isvwnÅv]DÆt]m]st¶ mÅ ivw©wSÅv]hE ||

H xÅint]” xÅint]” xÅint]” ||

H xÅintwh xÅintwh xÅintwh ||

xÅint]” xÅintwh mantras are already familiar to us. We will briefly recall what we
have heard already. We start with the vàdõ m]h vàdõ m]h mantra - hõirõ” H hõirwh
H. hõirõ” H hõirwh H is the Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] - devotional worship
of p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r, which includes Wìv]rõ DyÅn]\ Wìv]rõ DyÅn]\, Wìv]rõ
WÜ]N]\ Wìv]rõ WÜ]N]\ and Wìv]rõ ˜rD]n]\ Wìv]rõ ˜rD]n]\, all in one. Setting
their ant]” äýrõN] ant” äýrõN - mind and b¶i£õ b¶i£w in the disposition of such
Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n] Wìv]rõ [pÅs]n], the teacher and the students together recite the
following words of prayer, seeking the grace of p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r õ for success in
their pursuit of b—ýÀõ#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\ - Upanishad knowledge.
These

s]hõ nè av]t¶ s]hõ nè av]t¶ - May p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r õ protect us all together
s]hõ nè B¶n]•u s]hõ nè B¶n]•u - May p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r bring nourishment
of this Upanishad knowledge to all of us
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s]hõ vÆy]*mò/ äýrõv]]v]hE s]hõ vÆry]*mò/ äýrõv]]v]hE - May the study of this Upanishad
inspire us to greatness in action. Let us all realize ˜tm]nÅ iv]ndõtà vÆy]*mò/ ˜tm]nÅ
ivwndõtà vÆry]*m ò/- the source of all greatness is only p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r,
already within oneself.

tàj]isv] nè aDÆt]\ ast¶ tàj]isvw nè aDÆt]\ ast¶ -

May the study of this
Upanishad bring enlightenment to all of us. May the study of this Upanishad enable us
to recognize p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r in everything in this creation, and, at the same
time, recognize everything in this creation in the same one

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r.

mÅ iv]i©õSÅv]hE mÅ ivwi©wSÅv]hE - O! Lord, by Thy grace, let us all be totally free from
any kind of ©eS] ©eS], so that we are all fit for the pursuit of b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõivw§
- Upanishad knowledge.

H xÅint]” xÅint]” xÅint]” H xÅintwh xÅintwh xÅintwh
n]m]särõ n]m]sär to H xÅint] H xÅintw, s]ty] sv]Ðp] s]ty] sv]Ðp], #Ån]
sv]Ðp] #Ån] sv]Ðp], an]nt] sv]Ðp] b—ýÀõnò/ an]nt] sv]Ðp] b—ýÀõnò./ This is a
prayer for H xÅint] H xÅintw - exalted peace conducive to Self-discovery and
gaining Self-knowledge.
Now begins Lesson 1 of Chapter 2 of this Upanishad

b—ýÀõiv]dpnçit] p]rõm]/ | t]deSÅ%By¶•] |
b—ýÀõivwdpnçitw p]rõm/ | t]deSÅ%By¶•] |

s]ty]\, #Ån]m]n]nt]\ b—ýÀõ |

s]ty]\, #Ån]m]n]nt]\ b—ýÀõ |

yç vàdõ in]ihõt]\g¶hyÅ\ p]rõmà vyçm]nò/ |

yç vàdõ inwihwt]\g¶hyÅ\ p]rõmà vyçm]nò/ |

sç%xn¶tà s]vÅ*nò/ämÅnò/ s]hõ |

sç%xn¶tà s]rvÅ*nò/ämÅnò/ s]hõ |

b—ýÀõNÅ iv]p]ixc]tàit] |

b—ýÀõNÅ ivwp]ixcwtàitw |
The very first sentence is a concise statement of the entire chapter. It says:

b—ýÀõiv]tò/ ˜pnçit] p]rõm]/ b—ýÀõivwtò/ ˜pnçitw p]rõm/
b—ýÀõiv]tò/ b—ýÀõivwtò/ - The one who knows b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/
˜pnçit] ˜pnçitw - reaches or gains
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p]rõm]/ p]rõm/-

that

b—ýÀõnò/)

b—ýÀõiv]§] Brahma Vidya
same b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ (p]rõm]/ p]rõm/

is another word for

b—ýÀõnò/

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ reaches or gains That b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/. What
this statement means is what is said in this chapter. The word b—ýÀ b—ýÀõò/õ is a l]Ü]N]
vÅky] vÅky] for b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, which means, the word b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõò/ reveals the
v]st¶ v]st¶ - The Reality called b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò,/ by pointing out the glory of that
b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, just as the words B]g]vÅnò/ B]g]vÅnò/, nÅry]N] nÅry]N], m]heìv]rõ
m]heìv]rõ and all the other thousands of names we have for p]rõmàìv]r
p]rõmàìv]r õ, including p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r itself, are all l]Ü]N] vÅky]s l]Ü]N]
vÅky]s, each name revealing the glory of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r in some manner.
The one who knows

b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõò/ is a pointer, an arrow indicator, for the v]st¶ v]st¶ - The
Reality, p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r, whom we choose to call here b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/. What
is indicated by the word p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r is b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/. Therefore, b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò/ is the l]Üy] l]Üy]- The Reality which is revealed and b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõò/ is the
l]Ü]N] l]Ü]N] - the pointer word, the arrow indicator, revealing the glory of That
b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/.
Thus the word

Thus, in the language of the Upanishad, we are primarily concerned with l]Ü]N]-l]Üy]
l]Ü]N]-l]Üy] relationship. This relationship must be understood clearly. When I
use my finger as a pointer, indicating some object which is beyond myself, my finger
does not reach that object, and the object itself remains untouched, unrestricted and
unbound by the limitations of my finger. Once that object is reached by recognition, the
purpose of my finger as a pointer has been fulfilled.
Similarly, no l]Ü]N]
reach the

vÅky] l]Ü]N] vÅky] - no pointer word for b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, can
l]Üy] v]st¶ l]Üy] v]st¶, the b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ Itself, which means b—ýÀõnò/

b—ýÀõnò/ always remains untouched, unrestricted and unbound by the limitations of
the pointer word b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõò/. Once that b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ is reached by recognition,
with the help of the pointer word b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõò/, the purpose of the pointer word is
fulfilled.
Now, how does the word

b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõò/ become a l]Ü]N] l]Ü]N] - a pointer word for
b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/? It becomes so by its root meaning. The word b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõò/ comes
from the root b³hõtò/ b³hõtò/, which means Big, Great, Vast, etc. Therefore, the word b—ýÀõ
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immediately indicates something big, great and vast with no qualification

whatsoever to restrict its bigness, greatness or vastness. Thus the word b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõò/
indicates something that is absolutely big, great, vast, etc., unlimited and unrestricted
with respect to any attribute whatsoever in this created existence, whether it is
strength, power, immensity, subtlety or anything else. It is that something that we
choose to call here as b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/. The one who knows That b—ýÀõnò// b—ýÀõnò/ is
a

b—ýÀõiv]tò/ b—ýÀõivwtò/.

The Upanishad says: That

b—ýÀõiv]tò/ ˜pnçit] p]rõm]/ b—ýÀõivwtò/ ˜pnçitw p]rõm/. p]rõm]/

in]rõit]x]y]mò/ inwrõitwx]y]mò/ - that which remains unsurpassed, that which is not
available for comparison with respect to anything in this created existence. So is b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò/. Therefore, what is indicated by the word p]rõm]/ p]rõm/ is identical with that
indicated by the word b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò,/ which means p]rõm]/ p]rõm/ is identical with
b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/.Therefore, b—ýÀõiv]tò/ ˜pnçit] p]rõm]/ b—ýÀõivwtò/ ˜pnçitw p]rõm/
means the knower of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ reaches, or gains b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ Itself.
means

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ " or "gains b—ýÀõnò b—ýÀõnò/ " means what? b—ýÀõnò//
b—ýÀõnò/ by Its very nature is s]v]*g]t]” s]rv]*g]t” - all-pervasive. That which is allNow, "reaches

pervasive need not be reached or gained, because It is already there everywhere.
Therefore, in the Upanishad language, reaching or gaining is only from the point of
view of recognition or non-recognition.
The familiar example is, when you search for the key that is already in your pocket. If
you recognize the situation, you reach for the key in your pocket. If you do not
recognize the situation, the key is something to be gained. Similarly, from the point of
view of recognition, b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõn is something to be reached, and from the point of
view of non-recognition, b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ is something to be gained.

˜pnçit] ˜pnçitw here simply means dõx]*y]it] dõrx]*ywit - recognizes.
Therefore, b—ýÀõiv]tò/ ˜pnçit] p]rõm]/ b—ýÀõivwtò/ ˜pnçitw p]rõm/ means the knower of
b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ recognizes b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ naturally. Recognition of b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò/ is only b—ýÀõ dõx]*n]\ b—ýÀõ dõrx]*n]\ - seeing b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ as It is.
Therefore,

If

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/

is everywhere, what is the difficulty in recognizing

b—ýÀõnò/

b—ýÀõnò/? The difficulty arises because of aiv]§ aivw§ - absence of knowledge
of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/. Just as darkness is absence of light, aiv]§ aivw§ is absence
of b—ýÀõ iv]§ b—ýÀõ ivw§. If b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ is not gained because of aiv]§
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b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõ ivw§,
which means by the knowledge of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ you gain b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, and
when the knowledge of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ is gained, you naturally recognize b—ýÀõnò/ b—
ýÀõnò/ as It is, and thus you become the knower of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/.
aivw§,

then one should be able to gain

b—ýÀõnò/

through

b—ýÀõiv]tò/ ˜pnçit] p]rõm]/ b—ýÀõivwtò/ ˜pnçitw p]rõm /- the
knower of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ recognizes b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ as It is, is a s½ˆ] vÅky] s½ˆ]
Therefore the statement

vÅky],

which means it is simply a concise and definitive statement of fact. It says all
that needs to be said. The rest of what is said in this chapter needs to be realized by
oneself by the daily practice of the basic Vedic teachings we saw earlier, namely

s]ty]\ v]dõ s]ty]\ v]dõ | D]m]*mò/ c]rõ D]rm]mò/ c]rõ | svÅDyÅyÅtò/ mÅ p—ým]dõ”
svÅDyÅyÅtò/ mÅ p—ým]d” -

Be truthful in thought, word and deed at all times,
maintain proper conduct, ethical behavior and good moral character in daily life, and
never neglect daily scripture readings appropriate to your maturity. By so being and so
doing, one progressively uplifts oneself to become fit for one's ultimate recognition of
the all-pervading b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/.

s½ˆ] vÅky] s½ˆ] vÅky] "b—ýÀõiv]tò/ ˜pnçit] p]rõm]/ b—ýÀõivwtò/ ˜pnçitw p]rõm the knower of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ reaches b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, gains b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/" The

this statement gives four distinct messages. They are:

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ - That which is indicated by the pointer word b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõò/ does
exist, because only then a b—ýÀõiv]tò/ b—ýÀõivwtò - a knower of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ can
1.

exist
2. The word

b—ýÀõiv]tò/ b—ýÀõivwtò -

knower of

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ assures

that

b—ýÀõnò/

b—ýÀõnò/ can be known
3. That b—ýÀõnò/

b—ýÀõnò/ is worth knowing, because, if you know that b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/,
the ’ýl] ’ýl] - the result is that you gain that b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, which means if b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò/ is great, you gain that greatness

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ is p]rõm]/ p]rõm, and p]rõm]/ p]rõm is b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò./ Then only
b—ýÀõiv]tò/ ˜pnçit] p]rõm]/ b—ýÀõivwtò/ ˜pnçitw p]rõm is possible. The knower of b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò/ has knowledge of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ naturally. Since p]rõm]/ p]rõm is b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò/, the knower of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ becomes b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò./
4.
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b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ is s]v]*g]t]” s]rv]*g]t” - all-pervasive, it should be in all that exist,
including myself, and naturally I should know that b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/. While it is obvious
to me that I do exist, it is also equally obvious to me that I do not know b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò/, which simply means that I do not know myself.
If

Now, according to the s½ˆ] vÅky] s½ˆ] vÅky], by knowing b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, I can,
and I will, know myself. This possibility is an extraordinary prospect for every human
being. Therefore, the immediate question is: What is the nature, the sv]Ðp] sv]Ðp]
of That b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ which is indicated by the pointer word
answer to this question follows.

b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõ? The

t]deSÅ%By¶•] t]deSÅ%By¶•] - t]t]FF/ ASÅ aBy¶•] t]tFF/ ASÅ aBy¶•]
t]t]F/ t]tFF/ - About That b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, unfolding the nature of That b—ýÀõnò/ b—
ýÀõnò/
ASÅ ASÅ

ASÅ `õäƒ ASÅ `äƒ - this Veda mantra, the knowledge indicated by this
Veda mantra aBy¶•] aBy¶•]has come to us, confirmed and reconfirmed from
generation to generation, which means, about That b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò,/ this is what the
means

Veda says. So saying, the Upanishad quotes the following mantras directly from the
Vedas.

s]ty]\, #Ån]m]n]nt]\ b—ýÀõ |

s]ty]\, #Ån]m ]n]nt]\ b—ýÀõ |

yç vàdõ in]ihõt]\g¶hyÅ\ p]rõmà vyçm]nò/ |

yç vàdõ inwihwt]\g¶hyÅ\ p]rõmà vyçm]nò/ |

sç%xn¶tà s]vÅ*nò/ämÅnò/ s]hõ |

sç%xn¶tà s]rvÅ*nò/ämÅnò/ s]hõ |

b—ýÀõNÅ iv]p]ixc]tÅ wit] |

b—ýÀõNÅ ivwp]ixcwtÅ witw |

wit] witw means the quotation ends there. The entire quotation is a l]Ü]N] vÅky]. The
Veda presents this great message through pointer words. The message is about the
sv]Ðp] of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ - the nature of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, and that is s]ty]\,

#Ån]m]n]nt]\ b—ýÀõ s]ty]\, #Ån]m ]n]nt]\ b—ýÀõ.To enable one to recognize
That b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, the Veda uses the three pointer words, namely s]ty]\ s]ty]\,
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#Ån]\ #Ån]\ and an]nt] an]nt].These three pointers, when followed through,
converge at the same ONE b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò,/ and reveal the sv]Ðp] sv]Ðp of That
b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/.
b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõò/, indicating the glory of That b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò/, and all the three pointer words indicating the sv]Ðp] sv]Ðp - the nature
of That b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, are set in singular terms, which means That b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/
is singular in number. There are no two b—ýÀõnò/s b—ýÀõnò/s. There is only one b—ýÀõnò/,
and it is that b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ towards which all the three pointers are directed. Let us
First of all, we must note that the word

now try to set our vision along these pointers.
Words become pointers by virtue of their root meanings. The word

s]ty]\means

truth, the word

#Ån]\

s]ty]\

means knowledge, consciousness, awareness,

an]nt]\ ]n]nt]\ means endless, limitless, all-inclusive. Consequently,
s]ty]\ #Ån]m]n]nt]\ b—ýÀõ s]ty]\ #Ån]m ]n]nt]\ b—ýÀõ means that which is s]ty]\
is b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/. Therefore, b—ýÀõ sv]Ðp]\ b—ýÀõ sv]Ðpam is s]ty]\ s]ty]\.
Similarly, that which is #Ån]\ #Ån]m is b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/. Therefore, b—ýÀõ sv]Ðp]\
b—ýÀõ sv]Ðpam is #Ån]\ #Ån]m. And that which is an]nt]\ ]n]nt]\ is b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò/. Therefore, b—ýÀõ sv]Ðp]\ b—ýÀõ sv]Ðpam is an]nt]\ ]n]nt]\.
and the word

Again, even though the words s]ty]\

s]ty]\, #Ån]\ #Ån]m

and an]nt]\

]n]nt]\ are
different words, each having its own meaning, as pointers of That b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, as
b—ýÀõ l]Ü]N]\ b—ýÀõ l]Ü]N]\ò/, they enjoy an identity in meaning. That means when
we understand that b—ýÀõ sv]Ðp]\ b—ýÀõ ò/is s]ty]\ s]ty]\, we must also understand
that s]ty]\ s]ty]\ is also #Ån]\ s]ty]\ #Ån]m s]ty]\, as well as an]nt]\ s]ty]\
]n]nt]\ s]ty]\. Similarly, when we understand that b—ýÀõ sv]Ðp]\ b—ýÀõ
sv]Ðp]\ is #Ån]\ #Ån]m, we must also understand That #Ån]\ #Ån]m is also
s]ty]\ #Ån]\ s]ty]\ #Ån]m as well as an]nt]\ #Ån]\ ]n]nt]\ #Ån]m, and when we
understand that b—ýÀõ sv]Ðp]\ b—ýÀõ sv]Ðp]\ is an]nt]\ ]n]nt]\, we must also
understand that That an]nt]\ ]n]nt]\ is also s]ty]\ an]nt]\ s]ty]\ ]n]nt]\ as well
as #Ån]\ an]nt]\ #Ån]m ]n]nt]\.
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Thus, we have to set our vision along the pointers,

an]nt]\ ]n]nt]\,

s]ty]\ s]ty]\, #Ån]\ #Ån]m and

each in terms of itself, along with the sense of the other two

attributes, in order to gain a hold on the pointers of
get a hold on these pointers.

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/. Now let us try to

s]ty]\ s]ty]\. What is s]ty]\ s]ty]\? That which is s]tò/ s]t, is
s]ty]\ s]ty]\. s]tò/ s]t is existence, existence of an extraordinary kind. What kind?
As Sri Krishna says, nÅ BÅvç iv]§õtà s]t]” nÅ BÅvç ivw§õtà s]t” (g]ItÅ gItÅ - 216). For s]tò/ s]t there is no aBÅv] aBÅv] - for s]tò/ s]t kind of existence, there is
no non-existence. That means the s]tò/ s]t kind of s]ty]\ s]ty]\ is aj]” aj”, in]ty]”
inwty”, xÅìv]t]” xÅìv]t”, p¶rN]” p¶rN”. That s]ty]\ s]ty]\ is unborn. It is not
The first pointer is

a created object. It is eternal, ever-existent, unchanging, and it is ever ancient and ever
new. It is ancient now and it was ancient before. It is as new today as it was before. As
it is now, it was there before, and in between there have been no changes whatsoever.

s]ty]\ s]ty]\. It is that s]ty]\ s]ty]\, which is the sv]Ðp] sv]Ðp of b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò/. That s]ty]\ s]ty]\ is #Ån]\ s]ty]\ #Ån]\ s]ty]\. That s]ty]\ s]ty]\
is conscious, alive and immortal s]ty]\ s]ty]\. That s]ty]\ s]ty]\ is an]nt]\ s]ty]\
]n]nt]\ s]ty]\.That s]ty]\ s]ty]\ is beginingless and endless, all-inclusive and
all-pervasive, TRUTH of all truths - s]ty]sy] s]ty]\ s]ty]sy] s]ty]\. It is that s]ty]\
s]ty]\ which is the sv]Ðp] sv]Ðp of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõn.ò
That is

Every object in this creation is only a name and a form. Every object in this creation
has only a transient existence. Therefore, the vision of s]ty]\ s]ty]\ as b—ýÀõ l]Ü]N]\

b—ýÀõ l]Ü]N]\

releases our mind and
anything that has only a transient existence.

b¶i£õ b¶i£w

from all notions about

(äy]* äry]). *s]ty]\ s]ty]\ is not
subject to any change. Therefore, b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ is not an effect. b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ is
s]v]*sy] ärõN]\ s]rv]*sy] ärõN]\ - It is the ultimate cause for all effects. It is both
the in]im]–] ärõN]\ inwimw–] ärõN]\ and [pÅdn] ärõN]\ [pÅdn] ärõN]\ - It is
Every change in this creation is only an effect

both the efficient cause (which means the instrumental cause) as well as the material
cause for everything in this creation.
Even though b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò is the material cause for everything in this creation, b—ýÀõnò/

b—ýÀõnò/

is not a material. It is not an inert matter.
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j]zõ v]st¶, because b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ is #Ån]\ s]ty]\ #Ån]\ s]ty]\ - It is ever
conscious, ever alive and ever dynamic. b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ is s]tò/ sv]Ðp]\ s]tò/
sv]Ðp]\ and ic]tò/ sv]Ðp]\ icwtò/ sv]Ðp]\ at the same time.
in]im]–] ärõN]\ inwimw–] ärõN]\ - the
efficient cause, the instrumental cause for everything in this creation, It is not a äýtÅ*
äýrtÅ*, äým]* äýrm]* or ißýyÅ ßwyÅ- It is not the doer of an action, doing an action or
an action itself, all of which involve changes, differences and limitations, because b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò/ is an]nt]\ s]ty]\ an]nt]\ s]ty]\ - It is all-inclusive s]ty]\ s]ty]\, It is
s]ty]\ s]ty]\, without any limitations, without any change and without any division.
That means äýtÅ* äýrtÅ*, äým]* äýrm]* and ißýyÅ ißwyÅ are in the very nature of b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò/, just as heat is in the very nature of sun.
Similarly, even though

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/

#Ån]\ s]ty]\ #Ån]\ s]ty]\, releases the
mind and b¶i£õ b¶i£w from any notion of j]zõtv]\ j]zõtv]\ - inertness with respect
to b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/. Likewise, the vision of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ as an]nt]\ s]ty]\ an]nt]\
s]ty]\, releases the mind and b¶i£õ b¶i£w from any notion of ärõäýtv]\
ärõäýtv]\ - doership with respect to b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/. Thus, the pointer word
s]ty]\ s]ty]\, together with the qualifying attributes #Ån]\ #Ån]\ and an]nt]\
an]nt]\, directs the mind and b¶i£ b¶i£w towards the never-changing, ever
existent, ever conscious, all-inclusive Being - The b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò.
Thus the vision of

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/

is

as

s]ty]\ s]ty]\ as b—ýÀõl]Ü]N]\ b—ýÀõ l]Ü]N]\. Now,
about the #Ån]\ #Ån]\ as b—ýÀõl]Ü]N]\ b—ýÀõ l]Ü]N]\. #Ån]\ #Ån]\ refers to
So much about the pointer

pure knowledge and pure consciousness in the absolute sense, with no reference to
any object awareness. #Ån]\ #Ån]\ is ic]tò/ sv]Ðp]\ - absolute consciousness, not
consciousness of just something. It is that because of which all cognition, any cognition
is possible. That #Ån]\ #Ån]\ is b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò. That #Ån]\ #Ån]\ is s]ty]\ #Ån]\

s]ty]\ #Ån]\, ever-present, unchanging, eternal consciousness. That #Ån]\
#Ån]\ is also an]nt]\ #Ån]\ an]nt]\ #Ån]\ - limitless consciousness, which is
all-inclusive, undivided knowledge. It is that #Ån]\ #Ån]\ that is b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò.
Therefore, the nature of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ is absolute, ever present, unchanging,
limitless, all-inclusive, undivided knowledge, consciousness, and awareness, eternally
alive and dynamic. Since I have a sense of myself only in terms of awareness of
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myself, what I recognize by the word "I" or Self,
the only source for the consciousness of myself.

ahõ\ or ˜tmÅ is #Ån]\ #Ån]\, I being

#Ån]\ #Ån]\ indicates ˜tmÅ - the very content of "I". If The b—ýÀõnò/ b—
ýÀõnò/ is #Ån] sv]Ðp]\, then ˜tmÅ is identical with b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò,/ and so am "I". If
b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ is #Ån]\ #Ån]\, s]ty]\ #Ån]\ #Ån]\ and an]nt]\ #Ån]\ #Ån]\ Therefore,

ever-existent, unchanging, all-inclusive eternally alive and dynamic, such a being, so is
˜tmÅ and so is the content of "I".
Even though the word #Ån]\

#Ån]\

immediately brings to mind and b¶i£õ b¶i£w only

consciousness of an object in that object consciousness, The

˜tm] cðt]ny]\ ˜tm]

cðt]ny]\ - Pure Consciousness itself does not undergo any change, which means
the object consciousness itself is non-separate from Pure Consciousness at all times.
The cognition, as it arises, is pervaded by Pure Consciousness. When the cognition is
gone, the Pure Consciousness is still there. Thus any äy]* #Ån]\ äry]* #Ån]\
becomes a l]Ü]N] l]Ü]N] for sv]Ðp] #Ån]\ sv]Ðp] #Ån]\, which means the
consciousness of any effect becomes a pointer for Pure Consciousness.

ä†nçp]in]S]tò/ ä†nçp]inwS]tò/ indicates b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ as Ûoˆ]sy] Ûoˆ]\
Ûoˆ]sy] Ûoˆ]\, m]n]sç m]n]” m]n]sç m]n”, vÅcçhõ vÅc]\ vÅcçhõ vÅc]\,
p—N]sy] p—N]” p—N]sy] p—N”, c]Ü¶S]” c]Ü¶” c]Ü¶S” c]Ü¶h, which means that
#Ån]\ #Ån]\ - That Consciousness because of which the ear hears, mind thinks,
That is why the

word has a meaning, breathing is possible, and the eyes see, That Consciousness is
b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/. We have seen these Upanishad words in detail already in

ä†nçp]in]S]tò/ ä†nçp]inwS]tò/.
The #Ån] sv]Ðp]\ #Ån] sv]Ðp]\

being s]ty]\ #Ån]\ s]ty]\ #Ån]\, does not
undergo any change at any time. It is ever-present. When you say that the pot is born,
the birth is only with respect to the pot, and not clay, which was already there. The
birth of the pot is not independent of clay.

#Ån]\ #Ån]\ towards b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, any äým]* äýrm]*,
any äy]* äry]*, any action, any effect is only [p]cÅrõ [p]cÅr for b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/. It
is only an expression of honor to the glory of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, an expression of joy at
the recognition of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ - the p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r.
As you follow the pointer
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All the p½jÅs p½jÅs, B]j]n]/s B]j]n]/s, etc. that we do for B]g]vÅnò/ B]g]vÅnò/, are
only [p]cÅrõ [p]cÅr for b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/. They are only expressions of honor and
joy, recognizing the glory of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/. When I recognize you, and say n]m]särõ
n]m]sär to you, that is also [p]cÅr [p]cÅr õ for b—ýÀõnò/ - an expression of honor
and joy at the recognition of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò already in you. At the limit, the [p]cÅr
õ[p]cÅr itself is #Ån]\ #Ån]\, the [p]cÅrõ [p]cÅr itself is b—ýÀõl]Ü]N]\ b—ýÀõ
l]Ü]N]\. Such recognition of the glory of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ is itself b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/.
iv]S]y] #Ån]\ ivwS]y] #Ån]\ - all kinds of objective knowledge are only b—ýÀõl]Ü]N]\
b—ýÀõ l]Ü]N]\ - pointers for sv]Ðp]\ #Ån]\ sv]Ðp]\ #Ån]\, which is b—ýÀõ
#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\, No iv]S]y] #Ån]\ ivwS]y] #Ån]\ is possible without sv]Ðp]
#Ån]\ sv]Ðp] #Ån]\ - Pure Consciousness, which is b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ itself. Thus
iv]S]y] #Ån]\ ivwS]y] #Ån]\ is b—ýÀõl]Ü]N]\ b—ýÀõ l]Ü]N]\. and sv]Ðp] #Ån]\
sv]Ðp] #Ån]\, is b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ itself. An appreciation of iv]S]y] #Ån]\ ivwS]y]
#Ån]\ - objective knowledge, is necessary for an appreciation of b—ýÀõ#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ
#Ån]\, b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ Itself. That is why we worship Saraswati, the embodiment
of all knowledge, both objective knowledge (iv]S]y] #Ån]\ ivwS]y] #Ån]\) and
undifferentiated all-knowledge - b—ýÀõ#Ån]\ b—ýÀõ #Ån]\. Worship of Saraswati is
indeed worship of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/ as #Ån] sv]Ðp]\ #Ån] sv]Ðp]\, and That #Ån]\
#Ån]\ is an]nt]\ #Ån]\ an]nt]\ #Ån]\ - limitless knowledge. b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/
All

is all-knower, all knowing, all knowledge, all by Its own light.

v]st¶ v]st¶, no reality independent of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/, b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò/ is Its own sÅÜÆ sÅÜÆ - witness to everything happening in this creation in
all the three periods of time, in all the three states of existence, because b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò/ is #Ån]\ #Ån]\. It is a conscious Being. It is s]ty]\ #Ån]\ s]ty]\ #Ån]\.
It is ever-present and unchanging, and it is an]nt]\ #Ån]\ an]nt]\ #Ån]\. It is
limitless all inclusive and all pervasive. Such is the #Ån] sv]Ðp]\ of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò/.
There being no

Now about the third pointer word
we will see next time.
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